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Mercury 
- GLENVIL,LE STATE COLLFJGE- Pcublished Weekly 

Si!lcle Cl}py 5 Centa 

THINGS TO COME 

Tuu. Feb. 16-Salem (away) 
Thurs. Feb. C!-ConcorJ) State 

{home1 Fl'eshmaD frolics lD 
Chapel 

1')-1. Feb. l~FRmAY (13) 
TB'IRTEENTB! 

Sal. F~. 14-Aidetoon-Broad· 
d1111 home-Valentine Day 

San. Feb. 15-Yespen tentces. 

1j10 GS STUDENTS __ ~~~~~: !~oUNcl!D 

\WIN AB DEGREES ~!':j·~...: .. ~ -=ut~=~ 
Uon for all sucb clu.nfee DO& 
later than Friday, Feb. 13, Ddll 

I 
FOUR StUDENTS 
HAVE A AVERAGE 
AS 'ERM (LOSES AT END OF TERM &oben T . Crawford aDDOIIDced 

~:dent. may seeare ]Mftdls-
Graduates Are Eligible I slon to drop eou,... wttho~ Buper, Childers, Fore 

d I In 

I 
,....,. c~1od .with !allUre "'1~ , Maintala High Grades 

For Partl pat Oil Frid~y. l)farch ti Alter thai date As Mid-year Is PUHd 
GSC Spring Exerdaa a •• ....,. dlaooftiiDa«! wiD be ,.. 

• Ten students were aWAl'd.ed aorded as F · SweeWng to atr.~glit A (8.0 
bacheloc or arts degrees at oonclu... · - honor points) averages fot 
Inn CY! the nrot s.omester at Glen- I if" I• l . 'Broo'ks the first ~emester are four 
v1lle state college. !'(res. HanY "IS ' Glenville State coJiege ebt- · 
He·run recently anno\Uliec::- fonna.l ,... dents, two e:s-GI's, John A. 
co!:,~!,!F ~eshat the mid- R ,. !l G S Harper, '50, GlenviJJe, Geor .. 
Y""" grad~atton but tllose students ·eSigD it F. Childers, '51. Blandville. 
rradu9.ted wlll be ellglb!e to ·pal'· and one non--veteran, oteta Ruth 
tldlpate In tbe annual ~ ex- A T E d ~ 

lses erm n s POre, '50. ReedY. {LIIIlDIII1C<!O 
50 Students Registltr ercAw~od decrees were llollcbael j ael PDoe7, reg~ottv. 
For First Time; 22 GI. Cristo Jr .. 40'1 Ball Ave., warren o.; I w!~ YC:~~Yc!..:;f~ 

In su mer<:handlse w1ll 28 Noa-GI Matriculate ~~:am:n~:~;-'l.lfu; Jones Fills Vacuey ID I ment eight stu dents h eld a ....... , .. 
to the person aullmlt- Otter, Braxton oounty; warren History Classes; Brooks of io. Five r11nking &tll<lents wbo 

J'Olll highest num Glenville State college en- Miller. Linn. Gilmer; Robert Mur· ' SucceBIIOr Still Unnamed l tclioWod lhe pace-<selters are: 
Na.m': C( -~ rolinlent at presstime num- phy, Glenville; Jean Nctt.lngham, I Horold Allan Foutty 2 89; --

witlh·'>eld In order that bered 444 full-time studente, Glen~; Beecher Reed, OlenVUle; ~ rslgn.atlons 1n Glenville ert E. Higgins 2.83; Robert L. Oaf: 
th
be ~01rostudr a ce

0
n'!.t:<r Jlllllle • luding 194 veterans, an- Bennett stump, Stumptown. Gil· stale college's racul~ tool< pla<:e lord 2 82; James I ,. H"'!'!:d 2 Blj 

....,... -. me • mf'r · cornelius .Wi:lll.a.ros. Glenv1lle; duiing tbe bonhoary between aem· Jdln Cnlvin Hill 2.3. Rerna.u.a er o 
otudcnt body enterprise, It Ia nounces Michael Posey, regis- """·Doris wcodburn. Carton. Kan· 1 e.!lters, Dr. oenevteve Gist, pro- •the illonw roll """ds as I<>IIC1VS: 

.. ded•lon of b~e gov~ board trar. Fifty new dtudents are •wha county. ,....,.. of history and political od- Lena Ruth Hawnan 775. warren 
to ""'""It final selection CY! a name li ted 28 non-vets and 22 Gl's. · several or b.~e graduates have ence. and Miss M&tnJe Rae Brook&, Co< 2 72. Margy J 1ck ?. 67; WUUAm 
• the student center to student S . • t 'Jab) obtained t.ea<:biDc poo,tlom. one Is art Instructor • J . Berry 267; Jean Davis 267; Ell-
- Figures are no av&J e ~. others will enter proles- Dr. Gist bas gone to stubenVUle, gene L._ Lowe 2 65; M&Ty B: Chan: 

Yottng Thursch.y will be conduet..- on night class a nd part-time en- 5dol1(\1 and gradwte schools. Ohio where she will JOin her :aus· cey 2 65: Bernice Robert, 2.6S, 
11 a, govern\ng board members roUees "V~tich will swell the total ~ Jean Notttngh-q;n, formerly a ~d ~ordlng to Dean Robert T . Lewis J . Ch.iiders 262, KathleCD 

rr.. 1n ad.d1tion to ~.· enrollment tp a number sl~tly part--tim~ secretary to the p res1· Cra~o.furd wt:o :;tated thlat it had M. Anderson 2.61; Barbna J ean 
Ell:ott, Pres. James Col· less thAn the 504. all time GSC dent, wtll become a tull-t.lme sec· been kn~wn · to; some tlme that Fulks 2.56; . S! D"Y,;.el H 3iYS 2M; 
otncio member, and. fae- :--1gb, m last semester. ret.tLrY at the college here. Robert she desired to resign at th~ end Ralph A. Hinkle 2.5; S1muel Lin· 

• members Profs. Clvls:sa WU- New;-:omers are not expected to Mul'IJ)hy 1s teaching mathematics ot the semester but anncunLement ger 2.5; Robert Miller 2.45. 
llama and A. H. Anderson. make the total enrollment reach at TrSJP Hill hlgh school ln Ra.l~1. h(l.d been withheld unW another in- I Fred L .. Norman 2.44; C_llfford 11 
'C!:arles McElwee. Student union the 5oo mark because ot mid ;em· county; Glennis Hudk.ins is teach· structor ~1ad been found. . Kt1hl 2.44: Richard K. Bclyo.,rd 2.· . 

eltl'~ bope for e ester gradua.tkm. tmnsfers,. and l.ng 1n t he ele.'llent.:::ry szhool at a t LeX1ngto Te:nn 137: Robert L. Kirby 2.37; Leon 
with Its lndl<:atlon that wtt - dmwals. Gllul.,. county again <Continued on Page 4) 1111ss Broo .;: ad . n,, ru;; Smith : Ralph_.._ Y<ak 2.36; Patrlda 
, support even~ led - in providing new recruits. ~~~~~ d~tor :hen '"~cew~ found 1 , <Continued on p~e 4) 

.n the enlargem t F'ourteen non-vet:era.n6 and tev- TEACHING' fiii::LD that she had not fully recovered · Cl W "ll 
facUlties. . pn VPIP.rans of the 50 new stud'ents ' I from m attack of pneU-"DOnia con- Freshman ass l 

1
,.. _________ 

1 
are !rom thls county. Rema,lnder tracted ctur.ng t he Chrl..-tmas holl- ! Entertain In Chapel 
~· G''~~~ = ~~~;: HAS PEAK CLASS days. ' ' I ures ,rin be releued as soon as of· Taldng Dr Gist 8 JX)Sltion 1s 1 Students and faculty of 08C 
tlct" rds complete James Gay Jones, tormer student. are in to~ ~ rare treat when Tbura· 
St~~ts ~lllng tOr t"he 5econd AS jo REGISTER who rceeived his A. B. degree from day a...~e:nbly rolfs around, Pel>. 

se-n1este'r are: • <Continued ~~~.e t) , 12, at 10 a.. m. 

N~~"1i'~. McWhorter; Bet.ty Vets Will Be Penalized :r~~ iJe~=~~ ~Jri~ 
Arthut . Glenville; Mary Bagwell, 25 In Secondary Field, For Late ·Interruptions hlt-tlbe fres~.man class P!IJV-1"-----------..J s:md Fork; Mo.TJI v!rglnla Boggs, 15 Compose Elementary whk h met.w.:th such widespread ap-

1 
Glc:tvWe; Hunter E. Black, B1ld.· An.noun~ SupeniSors A vet.r.l"9Jl in tram1.ng a.t Glen- prcval when given m t ::e college 

"'Ns going aroUJ).d. tnCOIPdto be-- win; Betty J oan Bush, COxs Wlls; ytUe Sta~e cc.Uege under P . ~ 346 gynt tate last semester. 

~
i.rl$)me 10 hue eoes wUb Reber.. Conley, Weston; Wllllam Twenty-five students, largest wi.l! ~ c.l".e.rged full entitlement, or With rnas.tero Gene J a..-;vis Clll· 
Dr. Jek:yl tJKk to Mr. Hyde tContlnued on page 4) class ever to enroll, will begin dir· time·credit. tor the entire semester lng the cues the program is tea--
' only here it's Qua1nstY 

1 
~ed. teaclllng tlh1s week in second· tt he inter-rupts after the r efunld ! turing impersonat1on6, group a:l:llg· 

1o (see byline). Altboulh t Jis Lou Strader .RecuperaC.. ary e<tucailon. :.s announced by cmte, March 3, 1948. •
1
1ng 'ham' acts, and ~ Jlttert>ug --

'jV'est Vlrctnta cold spell Aft Recent "-Uaa .PrOf. H. Yi. Clark and Dean of Wom- 1 Dean Robert T . crawtord makes -"'"" ~W'Ianne R1.1odm; BnliCl< 
too plea.sant, we bave an idea ~r va-oa.• en Pearl Pickens, supervisors of t his c'.Uielosure following a recent Davis. and Arlene WhJte are JUilt 

lleata anytb1na' tbe ~tan •- l Virgi 1 Lou St.rader GSC d.'1eer- secondary edacation studenUi. VA directive whic.~ further states a few of the starr; ·~1!1o have ·beeD 
10:0 1>as to otrerl 1 1-. ~IUU!hter 01 .Mr. aNI Yns. At lhe SI>IM time MISs Ivy Lee ·that subststonce aJ.Iowance Jl6Y· averlooked by Hollywood .._ 

ADJbow, lt's a:ood to be bB.ck ewm ICI. de Strader of Te.nner ts reOov· Me~·ers announ~ t"l'p.t 15 students ments w.W be discontinued efiective scouts a11d have aP,'eed to dona&e 
With 30;111C11ter Jll'adea and cllll.....,t ~· at her home rrOO. all; ap- are taking dlrected teaching In the the ~!Ate of Interruption. I their talents. 
ltolructora la.c!Q& ua pooletllrtats. pmdedmny underc<>l!e ~ecently In elementary field. Four ol th<5e are . ------

~ =la~n; :"~";: I a w eston haopltal - ca~~nt~~~~4 .:: USSR w 1 lr---. ------.----
J;,I..,~may ""auer a 11\lle nao- I ~MI;,!=-erio•~i.!-~ ary teach\DI: ere .., rouows: Ray- 3f S Lmcoln HaUed 
~ verse. ' ttbn "'"or flaF In about 'a"',._ mon Tral!y, "*nee; James Lllly, - By M1"llions a& oae P.1Uip t...aTUS upon oee~DB I ""' ., · bMk,lteeplng; M'argaret Ull~m, hOme 

.. -tam~-.:-~~ - Is t• I=~~~~~~·Ru~: Not Impending Savior: of .Union ------ ••...,.ey JslS Quain. Amertcan government; John ' \ DI!.Y alter t<mo..._, 'l'llurwdat. 
~-----------1 ... "f Fryalt, &elen<:e; James Keeney, Feb 12 Is AbraJ:1wn Lincoln's blrlb· ls Sal Z English; Clluoid Kuhl. mo.the- Whe~'!"9' not the United Stal"!" day.' This man , the 16th Presld-

UI/01' u 00111, lAb sed H m.>tlcs; Paul Jac!G'<>n . chemistry; w!li be •tb!fked by R~ within "' t~e United s~~. )las -"'C!C £1 B·'--m u umor Robert Galford, chemlstT)I. the next 10 years Is the subject of praised and eulogized by coun&l~ 
U'MO ~IUI·B ,_ 1 • I Verno. Dean Ellls, English; Mar- a sert•s of articles curTently a-ar- l mll!io!l!? suttered tnroug'boul u;,; MalelJ Faee Doom lan Reed, home economics; Win- IIII& In The Nd.V· York Times, writ- world Monuments have been-. 

: .H'O'MCIR B08INESS. trade jour· ston COllins, ctvics ; Hasting Bailey: ten , by Drew Middleton, former 1 ed in effigy of this great and gUted 
fay D"' .Ben,~d'a I ~1 ot tqe comedY wor~. ~ history; Lean R. H-auman, English, n=nes correspondent in MOGCOW. ~ leader. Celebrations, speechea aud 

Gentletuen of the male specif;s, that the ~\loll Survey by the Na. Betty Teter, ~gsltsh~~nna 
1 
Hall: Consideriili the presen t conditiOn oparadcs annually • mark Honest 

u have only fo\U' more da)'ll ~~ L&\llh w~ )"'Undation hist.o:ry ; Ker.nnt ta · se e:nce, of agriculture, industry, recon· Abe's Nrthday. 
for hQR,Tts, It rmg~1t toter- '\fs\s &he. ten most abused Laugh· Benja.mJn Lowe, tyPing; J~ L~, struction. and national momle, Mr, I On the night or AprU 14, 1866, at 
to know that su~r Ls DQt Ua.e events ot IM1 1n .radio, car· t.ocitll science: EUgene yno • ~dletan comments, "Aggt."e66i,ve a perlt1nnance at Ford's theatre m 
u It wu l:dt year. toohs. and maglaine& were: : h1st.orr: Clyde Booh. EngUsh; Mar- war by the SOviet Onion 1s ne t pro- W~1ngton, President <Abe) Lin-

'na ,nn do 81111Y d th. st.a~n~e, · 1. Gqvern~ ot Georgi& ! ian Heavner, social science; and bable tor at Joost a decade." ! t'oln "Wa'i shot 1n the back at the 
CIDUPiin book.' atid other tormaU- 1 2. ~n tbe Door, IUcbl&l'd 1'1tax1nt Lowe, biology. That t;1ere are many reasons why ~eod bv a haltcmzed actor . J ohn 
.. In bn,y1ng sweetheart c;!LD.d!e& or ; 3. Leo t:Ntocher·J.,.anLrtne Day Advanced elementary students Amerbans should be- concerned Wilkes Booth. as }te set in tbe 
a.t.lutnx the type ot 3UPr W!!id.1 n1fa1r are warren Cox, Vesta. Alberts, ove1· the Russian "colossus" is the Presidential box. 
•sea tntem.U vtbn.Uone oo St. 4.. "Tbe Best Yean of OUr Lives'' Ch:ulott.e Hamrick and Lura Rader· contention of the reported who IJncoln was ca.rried uncxmec::1oua 
Nentlne's cte..y. 5. F1y1.ng 9alteers 1 I st.udents baking tea.c:.h~g tor. declares t hat "the .prospect of t•n- to :~. !!cighboring house where he 

AU:Ilout(h mar.y .know Valentine's d. Senate Investigations: Hugh· standard r...onna.l certif J~at'ion are. mediate Soviet military agge:rss:ion dJcd .the followi'nS morn.!ng a t 7:22. 
lllf Is a day tor "kwer'a" 1Dcl:udlDC es. Myem, B.ecb • Bet'hel Arthur , Wllliom Crawford, is not one ot them." 'I'has died one of tfJe most ezalted 
IGute Bennett aspirants, It may not 7. "'lTJe Jolaon Story" I Ornl Hughes, Thelma Brnr.non, and Although America ls seen a.s be- _characters in the tistory of Aomei-

t;kDown tbat tar bJC'k tn fot,t. and a. The- Vk:e' ~ctents who cut and Hilda Layman. . ing confronted wttlh a great Rus· f:.a. 
e e.ustom. the feettval o! Peb. Fred Allen, et .,t off the air I Dorthy Jo.,nson, Luanne Miller, rsi!an s trength in tenns o1 inf-9nt-y Abraham Llncoln, 16th Prestclen' 

ongdu.ted.. No ooe tDoWa pre- 9. P r!n<'eea EJJ.zabet.'rJ 's Wedding Ronzel Minney, Edwin .,., , ,~te.rcher, and 1\rntored division, behind t hts f'f tene United St:!tes was one of 
~.:. {Ul.d no one JtnoVm tt.a true 10. "Mtu Huah'~ O}ston a Wright and .l:iw.A J ee.n foaLQt' front ·ttes a rmtlon that I &~:n the "'·cn·ld's great m en. He was ho.U· 
41fR:ca~. Note: The word$, "Brooklyn," and CotnU' ftn isl;l th1 Ust of teachers. convinced would be unable to fight ect :~.s the $!v1or of the Union, 

to he a 'd!!e~Fr~.1=ted~! ;::;r:~:g~' J:r! me~~U: g~ Rippe Eleeted Preaident ~ta~ea~ ;;dtg~orth~U~e:! =::::.~~~~~~~::;! ~~~ ~.: 
lltUe fellow with the bow aDd ..,.. lor a yocl!:. Of GSC Chemistry Club to come. sprun~ fonn tf' e soil, desc:e<Idanl 
.. ~om :are qall Dan Cqp\d 01' The Ten Bl&re$. La.uah EVents of "The re-al Russta as a far d.U· ot a pool'. even 5h1ftless stock, .b&cl 
lfbaally Valentine, lmoJm u tbe 1~ CPor CQmP&I'bo,Jil) we.t:e: 1. KJI· I l!eter Rippe, '<19, of Elkhorn, in !ereont country from that wonder- risen to' the highest place Jn tbe 
llwera Saint. roy was b.ert:, 2. Senator Cla.gborn a recent Che:ntstry club electlon, land of modern technique and ~ ' na.tdon; he was an d still is a mao 
~ l\'rit.en Are , 811.eptlcal fokH:, 3. The LOet Weekt'nd, . 4. was named 'president for tlhe current cial Justice ptctW't'd by the Com· c wb~ life seems a part ot our a.-
-~ wrtterJ ))ellen that no IUCb Pount.Rin." pens that write under &aD.Mter u anoounced by Frank muntst tn their propegancb at tJ:onal existence. 

. .. 81. 'V'llent!IH! oxloted, al· .... ter. 5. Preoldent Truman's plano Tor.b to a MERCURY reporter. 1\ome and abroad. It Is a VBSt assem- As long; as time l...t this 1..-o 
t :O:ere appears ample proof earcerte, e. Gromyko's ,.lt.-out of other c;e.Dd!Pates elected as of• blage of many peoples and ra.oea, l lfe story will be on the tongues ol 

t he ~ a Cbrllltfan btsbop 1D UN onnference, 7. The Mex.Jcan fk:e:rs are: Y.J.ce Pr..sdent, Prank st1ll suUering grievously f.r<Jm the the masses. Only recently he ,.. 
\bird ~ Jfter the death buOboll league, a. l;l1>ooklyu Dod- Tot.b; SecreWy, D&Yid Zutaul; Re· most destructive or all """' and given added stature by some -

liJirlfl, end - he ouft- rere, D. J..,. Pel(rlllo'f ltan!do. 10. oocd!ng aooretuy, -..,. ,mnz. .WI tor rrom DliUieJ:ing the Indus- me::t~' that were openod, rneoiiiW 
-~··w,,_,.,.-ft,... t1u1 - Art!e Shaw's ~ .. M '*""JIXlfl}; ~ ~. tl1al, aplculmnl IIDd IOCiol ma- turltleT lns!Jbt - lbe ~ Ill 

Dll .... IJ pared to 'l"oalm,y ~ HUe! l!ulllriD. dJinery ar modern OOilletY·" . tlllP ...,.t-. 
I 
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Pqe Two THE GLENVILLE MERCURY Taellda7', FelmmJ lt. 
~------------~----~--~~~ 

Education Is Hope of Democracy I Mercury Musings , ON the CAMPUS .conllnu··.l rrom paae u Opening the second session of the 80th Congress, Presi- . 
dent Truman outlined his campaign policy in what was call- As In col~ge no guuant.oe of sue-

eel the annual "State of the Union" message. This in turn I By Ronnie Rollins ~~~h · aW.':"~ t:;; ;~~ 
haa become the basis of all issues presented to the public as I American Leglon monthly: 
yet-the opposition taking a negative stand instead of pre- With a ,regtstratlon oanl In one ''A's In college, ~ean oon1....,, 

.aenting any definite program of its own. · ~: ot~~d :~=::~ ~ed~~~~ ~~~~~0 
1= =· 

In the present situation it is apparent that, for a time I' •n an op~" f•eld throug:, a line of Garner C's and D's and Dollano.'' 
.at least, the Republicans are to a degree going to counteract avid Wb a."'! lassies a.nd rush up to I Indlffe,.nce u Dep!Oftd 
the Democratic platform which they have labeled "The New the regiStrar s desll: to g~ my ""'l A tree """' to a.ssembl:y was sug-

New Deal.'' ~~~:err~dtht;a!dg~!: ~! !~~h~:Vly :"tu::Uu!~ ~~ 
The main issues of the coming election, however, are r.u"d. 1 notice some blurry Uleglble l•fter seeing line scant studen't at-

.not matters of party stand but one of national importancs renmnnship at the bottom o! the tendance at the recent Inaugural 

d h uld be tr ted h 1 :..hect, which t want to pass on l:.ol ceremony far President Heflin per-
.an s o ea as sue · vou. hepa tree passes or engraved tn-

Inflation and The European Recovery program (which The only pleasa.nt put 1n getting vlt.Rtlons should have been exteDded 
is directly going to determine the issue of taxation) as any one's gra.de caro Is to exlf>a.nge to the entlro osc multitude. 
!Fgislator wi~ confirm, are the main points ~th which to be ~.;::;"~~~ Maxine wr1&bt and to":::~:,.~~ 
,fjlekOned dunng the next few years. These ISSUeS (and here These belovt>:l ladies lla.sh t::at PI"Ctll'I':D Cto wbldl Mia Bell wiD 
.oin'· representatives are more elusive) should be presented to Oo!ga.te smUe and Just when your rea<Wy .attest), it appeat'll that a 

t,he. public in an unbias~d, straightforw.u:d manner. Let them :;:;:,:-e::~· ~:~':. ~tra.;; ~n~~.:,~du!:~ 
enlighten the pubhc Wlth the fact that 1f the Marshall Plan turn to rubber, and sha.ke It's ten tude, one lna.ugural 1n 75 years. 
is put into effect it will naturally cause a rise in the price below zero. they hand you yaur Those ..marts 'Will In aU pro
_o! commodities, making already scarce materia~ more dit- ;::;ks· Grrrl There ought&' be a I ~~':.t~ty a ,~ .. ":;:~ 1= ';;': 
f1cult to proeure. Let them tell -the people that m order to wm Miss Vllleent•s play pro- ••sugs Bunny!" Next. "Trea.tment 
P.revent flooding the market with currency any more than da<tlon cla,so supplant Cedi . B. s·· wm be tried! 

PIONEERS QIP 
EAGLES, BEATEN 
BY D•E QUINTO 

After traWnc at bslfttme 
W.ll~ tBtate Plonet!1'11 
throttle the Monts 
Eagles and ~nt on to 
Charleston teaom a 16-54 
ln8. 

MN>ts Hervey led 211-28 
mlss1on but the White 
tee! the count at 30-all 
er the second he.lf 
Paul Ta.ra.suk led 
21 markf'.rs followed 
man wtl!n 20. 

Saturday n.lgbt the 
ed the first semester 
setback at the hands 
Elt!Ds. Glenvtlle hekl 
mldmy In the thlnl 
<!Topped behind at the 
md were never able to 
lead. Jess Lilly boosted 
total to 190 with 22 points 
against tlhe senators. 

it is at p~esent can not come a·bout through cuts in t:a~tion. ' ~=~";.a!:' a'!'~ :=,ovt;..~,:,! nd:o~;,:ted bb~"":,":~ P~ 
Instead, 1t should be stated, there should be. a pos1ttve at- bllitlrs, and correspondent GIIDD lerlstlc (excluding alxwe p&r'l8r&ph) 
titude taken toward revenue during these times of plenty. al..,ady has a studio Ia Slobbevla- and the rea.der is stm with the oopy, 

. . Both parties have taken a stand on. the tax issue, but d,!_p~~~ c~~~:k.;. ':. ~!~- :;:~ktp over to a recent Winchell 
1t lS apparent that the measures are bemg made to secure cher shop with the appendicitis. He disclosed that Cba.mp J oe 
votes -not as an economy panacea. 1 knew I should han taken that Louis, who makee more money from 

~ut und<;>ubtably it ~ill not ~ necessa_ry for persons ~:,~lco;:ion! Norman Bra.ll ~:n ~!sud~ ~~gaot~:; Dear Edttor: 
seeking election to e~la~ anythmg to the!r voters other not only has one of th~ beSt look- Investments responded thuoly ;n a 1 !!ave J\Et fiDlahed 
than the bare facts. If 1t lS pomted out that 1f one. party ad- ing females on the ca.mpus, but he recent radio Interview: · with great Interest, 10111" 
vocates cutting or retaining taxes at present levels while. Rlso has one of the nicest. That 1ass . To t:he query, "'Wohat's your faWr- January -n. in ~teh a.U 

another hopes to rais~ them, it i~ suicide ~or the defending ~t:',:!~ P~~e~ ~:'m~~ ~is~?·;,..;~ ~'Co!•': ~:.~ i'u.~c:= ~orm 
party whether cond1bons necessitate a h1gher revenue or with the sugar-<lll&ted syllables! plug for one the MERCURY a.d- governmeDt. 
not. .fe., •? Lilly, heavy artillery ~~;C: vert.tsers (see page 3>. ~ =~ = :etbod is 

To this recurring election-time cutting of throats for ;_~-:,~" ~;u'.f.'r,';~i,~,:'a.r and 
0';;?~e ,!;'':! ~":!d thlnll: Just rea.d...,, who may not 

power there seems to be one and only one reasonably sut- gu"'ds LU!y as the warden a.t Sing how far the alt<ptane ha.s developed munlot threat Its due im1>0r1->IH 
ficient remedy-education of the masses, real~y th~ masses. Sigh:a~!f ~~;\!,~~ike a mar- l ~~ed ~ ~~~!!,~"r. t~ wars~: ~o!~>s .ay of nmnfDc 

Educate people to the facts of our standmgs m <World, rl<d =n~he lsi <who only recent! dledl d Wll- Stftly the freedom of 
national. and local happenings-explain during the course 'I'hls matl"imonlal movement is bur Wright took ~P some~ yean~ Is one ol our grea~ 
of the education of a person that politics vary and that it is reclly spreading. Eula)ean Cogv. ago at Kitty Hawk, N. c.? Amertc'UU, though we 
necessary to notice each change and weigh the reasons for murmured '·I do," with otto Take • look at Jet.-propeUed and often stop to ponder 
said variation. More emphasis must be placed on policy- ~~~d=~~ yo~~.:; ~-=~w~d w~ t::~ ':::' C:: wa~ r;evUege 
less on politics. Cly~e (D....,n) Bash ean be tend your subocriptionl" College students - be 

Well informed _voters are the hope of. democracy, b~t ~f~~ted,:~ t;,::._•1;.:··.!~ 0~~ f~-cooch~ =~ =t~ ~ 
there must be a maJOrity before any apprectable change Will dame is now restdia~ In Verona created - dlspleuuro In -- wiU be Invested with mare 
be brought about. Mapel. Tourb lack. pis. bat yoa iloln w"" V1rg1n1a ._t-- aftftP, ~- Tber 

can al"•ays have Bob Walller to circles. DeGroot is also a rankin« not onlJ be UDODI the ftlllers, 

Wellwlshing Is Made To Newcomers 
Welcome, new students to Glenville State college! It is 

• the hope. "Of the incumbent members of the S"tudent body 
that you will enjoy a profitable, but happy stay here. 

, Following closely after the qualifications academic and 
financial, the latter at a minimum here, friendliness is a 
GSC "must." 

No little emphasis is placed upon that trait of personal
it,. on this campus as exemplified by the two addresses of 
Pres. Harry B. Heflin. 

Glenville State makes no pretense nor hope of being a 
large university with several thousands enrolled but it is 
striving to develop and grow into a wider accredited and re-
cogruzed college. · 

By this owe do not mean to r'estrict enrollment to 500 
students, for such is not the- case. Accommodating several 
more students would hardly remove Glenville from the small 
college group. 

However, added emphasis was placed on the role of the 
smaller coUeges in providing wider educational advantages 
for more young men and women, in the recent report of a 
special educational committee appointed by President Tru
man. 

GSC's slogan of "academic merit at miniinum cost" 
could hardly preva il in the ordinary large university or col
tege. 

"Here in Glen ville State college a student is an individ
ual in a friendly atmosphere, and not a file card to become 
lost in the shuffle.'' (Pres. Harry B. Heflin, Oct. 16, 1947) 

Stennett WiU Be Speaker I h"-'nl and brought lovers toget>hOI", 
At Chemistry Clob Meet •ecrN!y marrying them, bl>us h e · I was caught by Claudis, and died 

Leroy Stennett, tormer chemist, as a martyr to love. T.he day, Feb. 
ot Alloy, W . Va., and at present, 14 was alloted to him and bec::alne 
pr!nctpal Of Glenville HiS;h sehool, k~own as the day for all true tov.es. 
wUI be trUest speaker, Thursday, 1 snme writers &a}' that this 1s tlhe 
Peb. 12. at tbe regular ChemistQ I d!lr birds chOCISe thetr mates. · 
club meeting held in Science hall . Did you ever hear your grandma 
at tt pio~ ill be "Quantitative II speak . or Valentine's day. It was 

t;.""' " . held m higher es~ then J2han 
An&13'!b. All studenta are inVlted., today, because when cards ot verse 

Sugar Sales :':~~b~·h'.!:."a.,w~: =ot~: 
(Continued !rom Pace u blwhing as they read; UUDlbl1ng 

tl!ie love missives tenderly to tfbe1:r 
Claudina on Peb. 14, 271 A. D. hearts ftJr the pretty verses VM'it-

'tbe story goes that Emperor ten by hand, were not mere sentl
Ciaudius. at Rome, issUed. a decree menta, they were declarat.Jons Of 

fi(ht onr! oologhrt l1ook st up 1Jke us) whJch wtll be the ones takln& mmt f1 

m~~~ :::s :;:~ :~ n!O: J::; ::e~:e fo~g pt1r of dog- ~~: ~:e ~ 
whe.n st~meone mcn-Uons tbe West Aw Blrdeep! E'l'S of tomorrow. <Bnd extra 
llbe-ty game. Some o1d name Is Pro-Stydahar sertbea doo.'t gtve 8 tnnuence. Your publlcation 
blowinc- In for tbe tasale. hoot that Glenville State collepo 
Max Moore and Jim M<l~ are Who know's they ain't fer Dud de!!ta are gtv1og a great deal 

waging close competition for the DeGroot! attention to tlbe welfare ot OUr 
tight to woo Betty Jo Kelly I rm All of \liS are incl1ned to grumble erlcan freedoavand 
'not muoh of a 'dark Horse' but I'd a litUe oc:c.&m01l1llly some of it obllteratE any 
like to toos my Stetson into the justifiable, some not.' It see105 that that. would trample 
rin~! !\t.out e..ery Job one undertakes, he So you are to be 

Health »:t.ucat1on claSs-no com- finds someone who w111 grumble bringing Communtsm.-u~lstailnl~l 

m~!,l ~he latest releases ts the man's :=~~erlng to offer anytbiD( ::: o~ee:!~U!, a;-~ 
: lothlng line, focus yoUr optics on Here's a llttle philosophy gleaned dlcusslon stages Into the rea.m.o; 
Wtlltam Luzader. 'l1lat lad bas more trorn a recent Sunday supplement popUlar attentiOn. 

~~~t = ~::._~· A ~MI:~tton originator of 0"'!._~11 ~~~ JOura. 
It this snow gets anY deeper, and .. NothJnt Js · easler than fault January 31, 1948 

~n!h~i;e~~:~~~ :;e ~~ ~~:OOtal:!t~"!e~: 
:1~av~l~~'b~'elr T~ ~~~ :ess~' set up 1n the grumbl1ng 

I used that word. a.nd rm taking Westen Has Radio stau-
B~hle ! Yuki 'I1akc heed , Chow Recent opening of Weston's new 
Heound Akers! stat.lbn WRAH at 1<150 on the die.l 

Stalin has relapee! After read.- giVes campus rac:Uos a new oontalct. 
in~ the last lssne of th~ MEJt.. As.sa&slna.tlon oJ Hindu ' leader 
Cl'RY, man of steel, .Joe Sta11n, Malba.tma Ohandi out India m. 6 
retirM !('~ hb winter borne lD vtolent state nearbig that of Pal
Siheria. Sounds Jill:e leftovers from eostlne, China, 1md Greece. 
la'>t weell! A belJev.- In non1'lolaace 

This column., the e()mlnr sem· Gha.ndt \Bed the Individual ~ 
e~ter, ts ~(lnna be Jllr.e a bachelor' a o1 f3Stlnc' to fight hia battlea 1D an 
abodo:-laeldar a WOman's touch! a.rea when- by a sblgle WIDI'd he 
Hope wiU probably steal that one! could ban bad underway u b~ 
Gene fCra.zy legs) Jarvis is a a rellgloua and polltlcal ooDflk:( as 

rE"H.dy steady with /'JUU1 Hall. That thf' cantemponuy world could ocm
col urnnior;t C3n do other things be- cet.ve. 
sides si1ng tnt:! In a couple mbre daya coma the 
wt!~ ~!~ ~aze~~ rJe~ -bln.ll--d-•te ___ o_f_tba. __ t _-.s __ ed_;;PD_t..;you:..... ______ ..;_;_ ____ _ 

to students in Room 213--1 would 
ha l'e dangling daggers and partl
ctp!es. 3))llt heads and inflnittves in 
the copy. It would also be spJced up 
wttlh murders, duels, d.rown1n~ .and 
mts4 spellect <WOrdst That last line 
C171lld fit !nto any Hollywood Star's 
script! 

tt John L. IA'W1s tnew albout our 
Student u:nkm. we would~ 
aU be wee.rlng union butlloal. 

em Richards has aome qua.U.s 011 

~~~f~~~~l 
key that ts slm.Uar to tile l.ri5h 
wuherwcmanO..I ODe must probe 
beMath the surface to evaluate 
lllat oclntlllatlbc -1 

Entered as 'second Class matter November 23, 
he Posl Of!lce a~ Glenville, W.Va., under the Act------.. 
:. 1879. Publiohed each Tuesday during the 
xcept on holidays by the classes in joumallam at 
"tate college. 

Sallllerlptlon. Per I ear, $1 
AD communicatioll8 should be adtlreued to The )!;dlltAir.,l l 

The Glenville Ken:ory, Glenville, W. VL 

::*::1 -=~ ~::e ~ lo~U!e the tgoonmee, females of r-R-A_C_R_E_LO_B_S_B_EW __ AII& __ I -..,I 
~co!: :;n:,~ ~ n: g.t:n:n~·s ~:: c;~:em"n ~ You PYII ... , .. -... 
the -· notion. meDt.loned ln the tint part of thla And lh1J\k ,_ the tbhlc. 
-., N..-. In Wufan rtory, but It lll1ll be you that make Bat be....,.. Leap Year FRIDAY. 

- .-~ ......, .-led lbe venea. flip the UTOn. aad That Jln•ed old TRIB'I'EEN! 
Ia -.... he doclded that -- send the eaudleo. nua, ,...._ -The ·a-- -
- mua be -.ct. v~ - · b te.p ,--. 1'------------~ 
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ARE JINXED FOR THRH 
lO EAGLES, LIONS, BEAR 

WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 

Asltf.,. il WJ' • • • loth 

~~'~~~~~-"' -"" ·- tM11(. .... -~Of 1W COCA-COlA COMIM« M" 

Tlae s,- C..-Cola Hettllllc Co. .......... __ 

THE GLENVILJ.E MERCURY 

Pioneer RDokie 

Wo how wbat's best 
for yout:, Ford because 
WE KNOW YOUR , 

fORD BEST • 1 

Thompson's 
Rexall Store 

Good friends stop Ia far 
laod .... 
laod cotes 

and 
laod u.u. 

Thompson'• 
' 

Dry Cleaning 
, For tbst new appearance, 
that neat look. Let expert 

banda clean your clothes 

Quality 
' Men's Wear 

CONRAD'S 
RESTAURANT 
For· the best of foods 

Prepared for ~be best ot 
friends 

Let u serve yoa 

Five can travel u cheaply 
a one 

See us for rates to gam-. 
dances and out-of-town 

trips 

GlenvUl~ 
Taxi Service 

CaD 2911 

THEOLDMILLTAVERN 
•ft drillb · 3andwle._ 

ONE OF GLENVILLE'S NEWEST BESTS 

Old friends Dleet at t .. 
Old MID illy tile 

·ow bridae te tall -
ow a.. 

BRAVER JmroR 8ALB8 II ca.ma...w. v .. 

·------------------------------J . 
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Page Foar 

Reception Is 
Given HefJins 

THE GI.F.:">\"If.I.F. llfF.RCURl' Tuesday, February 10, l!NI 

~~gM;~e r:;,h~~ :,~~ Gist, Brooks SpoJ"ts Round-Up ~~~.2~:r~;:~ ~.r.:":~; 
H. P. Scott ser;ed dm1ng the la.t- (Continued fl<>m Page 1l <Continued from Page 3) Ru.s McQuain 2.23: Ot'al B. 
ter half of b.'le e!lterta1nment. Glenville State ·in 1936. wh~n they won the state c;:, amplon- H ughes %.2:; Fred G . Deem 1%; 

In view of the approad:l of V.al- Mr. Jones oompleted his Kuter's ship. He was also placed 00 the Helen C. Banis 2:2; J ·-an Gardner 
entinc day, the reception centered degree at Wmt Vl..rgtnJa university seound all-state team tor that ses.- 2.19; Wendell R. S .1eet.s 2.~8: .James 
around a Valentine motu. Decora. 1n political science (194m and in son. A!t.er graduation from hlgh I A. MI:Coy 2.18; Belen Luc.Ue J.l.Ct
t!.ons consisted of red ro6eS and addition has about a yei..rs work school in 1946 he went to the Army son 2.!8; Wtlle. J ean Frymler 1.1'7; 

A .3t udent-bculty reception, bon - white candles, and Valentine col- on lrls P h. D. -at that institution. and received hi8 dlacharge last J ean Notttnghtup 2.17. 
ortng P res. and Mrs. Harry B. Hef· ors were further carried out wtth month Ri~&l'd C. Whlttng 2.17; Battte V. 
lln. was h eld in LOuis Bennet t /white and red ld.n ts and white ca.k:e He 'hAS one .ieme:ster's t.eachUlg a.tJ ·, Br:m.non 2.16; ROD.Qld Hl ll' 2.16: 
lou:lge last Wed nesday evening witfn red decora.tiOns. New York university, Albany, and ~g Cal1)enter bas been sub·

1 
WJJliam T. Lu:!la.der 2_14; Juauita 

1ln:,ot 8 until 10 o'clock under spon. taught at WVU last summer and · stltuting for Fred Boggs t':Je past M Allm&n 2 13. Cyril 0 Anderaon 
oorshtp ol the social commJttee. IJO GS St d t during tlle first semeote. or lbel few weeks as towel-bo7 for lbe 2.i2; Andy M:tniwar 2.12; Lloyd M. 

Mr . and Mrs. J ames Collins, Dr. u en 8 year. Pioneer basketbsll squad. I :WeStcott 2.12; Donalti A. Cancm 
and Mr:s. Heflin, and Dean and'! (Continued !rOm Pace 1) . Originally from Walton, Mr. The Gelnvtlle Merchant team 2.1.2; Cl;lester G. ~cler 2.12; QeD-
Mrs. Rotert T. Crawford stood in t::open; and Beet:her Reed, forme Jones taught two years a.t tbat ~ed by Paul Siegrist has a N.e w. A~ 2.12; .Irls L. Hefner 
the receiving line. A.sstst ing the a~~vUJe itia.sk.etball p\alyer, ts high school, and v-·as supervisor of three and two record so fa.r this 

1

2.11 ; John Wihtte 2.;1; Na.c1J.De 
bo.-.~es w~re Miss El.iZ3beth De- coaching a.t Tanner b.1gh school. spPCial training schools at Port season. 'I'lleir bst defeat came at Clark 2.11; Ka.th!"yn .Ellk>tt 2.11. 
Qruyter. and six girls from the home I' Warren Miller aDd Cornelius wn. RJ.ley, Kansas and C~ Maxey, tile bands of the ~eer Jaycees I Ruth Elanor White 2.07; Belen 
economi:-s department. Iiams plan to enter gm.dua.te and 1 Texoas. during World War II. 1n a preliminary pnor to the West Nkho)son '2.96; Jtene Francis .Kil-

L.~!~ ~~~sh~~f~ =· t! ~~~~:U~O:ht~~ P'i:s~ han I P&~~'l!~ ~tlons, he g&ve i~~~eDzawtnP, Made ~[n!OG~ ~ 2~~e.;:o ~ 
· .m~~~~~m:~~':, ~:J ~; ~J'"vJ:o'eo~te~,r· J!':! ~: \\ r ' 1/ college ~. are as follows: 1

1

11n.c:: 2.0 ; »arl Cooper 2.o; JlmDlJ D . 

.,hesterfield is my cigarette-it's Mild and pleasing · ~~~E ~ !:~. 5:-;~J:;;~l~~.rt.~ 

~ 
enCI)UJlter. Sand Pork wtU engage &obert Dean Murphy 2.0: ADd-
Troy and Te.noer is bracketed with I rew Joe Reed 2.0 ; Rascal w. Rc~ 
Grant.W!Ue to complete the f)mt tnron 2.0; Davie B. Turner 2.0: 
round. C-ornelius WWII.UllS 2.0; Harold 

DAVID o.s:!:~~ ~ a ~~~~u~n~~ ~~~ 1= 1 Wilson 2·0_· ____ _ 

"THE PARADINE CASE" !'int\Vh~~n=~n tn c!:!rt~~"""t 1 Early Totals 
DIUCID IY AUUa ~ times out of 23 attempts 1n the first I (ConUnued trom pace 1) 

12 r:::;n~root was named last Sccu ts Syblal; John A. oQ!8. 
week to take over the position as MillstonP; O:'larlotte Hamrtck. J'6o. 
head football mentor a.t west VLr- Ia; Roma Hefner, B1ll'tl$Ville; .Utb 
gtnla. university. The pro league3 Holstein. Tanner; J un;or Ross ~ten
never seemed to be up DeGroot's ncdy. Glenville; Jo.,n .U.orford, 
allzy but he could be Just ~e cOaCh G!envlle: Estella. Ra.Lc::ton, T anner; 
the MountaJneers need to pa.tcb uP JUanita Griffith Nottingham, 

thet.r grldtron 'olowouts. ~fe~~J1!~~o:niolan~;b~~; 

Four Students 
(Continu.ad from Pace 1) 

Jack 2.35; Mabel Washburn 2.33: 
Andre,o,1 J . Stemple 2.33; Ralph L. 

~:·~ ~~~anH~-~~~~~~ = ~J~ 

Mildred Sizemore, Erb3Cf00: ; WU
lard Smith, eo,.. Mllls ; Eugenia 
U:nste&d, Grantsville ; Donald C. 
Webber, Bum.svlille; Denver West
fall, EXchange; Arnest Wilson. 
Glenville; Dorothy Woofter, Troy; 
S usan Woofter , Cox Mills; Roter 
Yost . Clarksburg. 

ESTERFIELD 

Lovejoy 2.29 ; LesUe H . Jackson 2.29; 
'. . J o Ann Foreman 2.28. 

Ern'3t Ralph Cornell 2.27 ; Rob-
ert Or9.1 Ha.rdll'.an 2.24; Mary 

VETERA."'S, 
.Jam es H. Anderson, Liverpool; 

Delmer Atkinson, Reedy; Lloyd At· 
!tim on. Reedy; Fronk c. Bock, 

Glenville Hardware ~~o~~-~~· s:!: 
You've got the demand- Bllly D . Decker, GlenvUle; JllJII!!II 

We've go the supply ~~0~~; Au:;:;r: ~ch~fn!; 
Household utensils Glenvill•; Ralph Gwinn , Oak HJU; 
Electrical Fixtures Louis K ania, Lockgelly; SUI! A 

'--,;;;;,=.;_;=:.....;.,;;;_;,;;,;;.:..;. _ _,; =~e§mr~~~~hnc~~ve!: 

GILMER COUNTY 
FARM & 

AUTO SUPPLY 

McMUUon, New Milton; Barrtston 
Gra.nt Town; Leon Reed, Gleu
vllle; Jerry G. Roberts, a-dale; 
J1me A. Skinner . Bllci:win ; Ed,l:ln 
Starcher, Arnoldsburg; Glenn. A. 

SOUTHERN STATES 'I I:1om as. Lockwood ; and or.t H . 
COOPERATIVE AGENCY Vannoy, Stll!ll))town, 

I Glenville 
Auto Craft 

W.\R~.i~!J11\ 1 C:r~~z!t~l~r:!~· 
COUP.T 3TC:EET .. , .. C LENV ILI..E, W.VA. • ____ ,;,.._;;;.""";.;,;;,;,;;, __ --J 

r---------, 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANK 

Buy bonth and 
keep them 

Member 
Federal Depoeit lnauruce 

Company 

When ltil time for .-b 

see us for 

fresh fruits 

R. B. STORE 

Put War Bonds on 
your shopping list 

;.:~p;g:r:;;; -that-~~ 
1 ..... ----------,ll.you need a amaU cub lou 

you can depend up)n thll 
bank for penonal c:onald
eration. All are treaW 

with confidence 
J.J BAKERY 

Buy Buck's 
BETTER BREAD 

mad-dog• 
cup caketJ 
doughnut• 
bro~ 

GlenvUle Bankin11 
I 

& Trust Co. 

Friendly, efftdnt .....-


